
SHE DAILY NEWS.
Items of State News.

-The graves of the Confederate dead in
Bennetts ville were decorated on Friday last.
-The Presbyterian Theological Seminary,

in Columbia, 8. C., is without one dollar ot
debt. During the past year it had twenty-three
students, with a prospect of a larger number
for the coming year.
-The notorious Bob Thompson, at Anderson,

indicted for horse stealing and larceny in four

cases, plekl guilty, with the exception of one

case, and was sentenced to ten years ana six

months at hard labor in the penitentiary. One
thief less at large.
-James P. Moore, Esq., Commissioner in

Equity for Greenville District, has been fully
reinstated md placed in possession of his of¬

fice. Mr. Moore, it will be remembered, was

suspended from exercising bis official functions
(in consequence of a misapprehension on his
part, ofcertain militiry orders.) on salo day in
Mftr^h, and sinoo that time all business in that
department bas bien completely stopped.
-The Watchman, of Sumter, makes the fol¬

lowing lamentable statement : "We saw an hon¬
est, industrious and intelligent farmer in town
on Thursday last, selling his corn-that abso¬
lutely necessary for his own use-in order lo
protect himself from rogues. His idea was to
sell and buy in small quantities, from time to
time, as his necessities required. There is
how no protection for our unfortunate people
from the thieves which swarm in their midst."

-Ir,Bennettsville on Wednesday night last a
young negro woman, aged about seventeen

Îrears, named Phillis, was shot under the fol-
owing circumstances : During the evening the
girl b ad gotin the back room of, the store oc¬

cupied by 'William Tolson, a merchant in town,
and secreted herselfunder Todson's bed.; about
midnight Mr. T. heard a noise, and called out
"who's there;" receiving no answer, ho fired
under the bed, the.bell striking the girl in the
head. It isdoubtfulif she can live.
-A bold robbery took nlaeo in Bennettsville

OttWednesday night of "last week, by which a

quantity of goods were tasen from the store of
^.S Sr.-S. A. Woods. Between the hours of seven

and nice, while Mr. Woods and bon were at

supper, the thieves made on entrance through
the fireplace, opened the back door, aad then
took from the store, goods-chiefly groceries-
to the amount of a hundred and fifty dollaxp.
By prompt action on the part of Mr. Woods, as¬

sisted by the military, nearly all the, goods
were recovered, and two of the rogues were

takflh. 1-7,. ^--^.MMwMnw.
P -A difScurty of some consequence occurred
recently at Clinton." Hurley,- a Radical emissa-
ry from Charleston, waa addressing a crowd of
negroes at chis place. Hé was_ a good deal in¬
terrupted by the hoo tings and scoffs of the

. Democratic negroes. After he had finished,
these latter went off. The Badioal negroes
then grew rampant, and "ripped and tore."
Thenegro Democrats thereupon returned, and
arming themselves with paihugs from a fence
at band,, they assaulted their Radical oppo¬
nents and won the field. Soon, we are told,
there was any quantity of woolly heads strewed
on the ground. No bones broken.
-A party of oxenrsioniats from Columbia

made a trip over the Columbia and Augusta
Rafiroad" on Saturday and had a good timo.
At Leesville, the present terminus of theroad/
about midway batween Columbia andAugusta,
the care- were vacated, tho. party assembled
aroundthe stage, under a grove of young oaks,
and were addressed by Dr. Addie, ot Lexing¬
ton, Colonel Johnson, the President of the
road, and General Paul Quattlobaum. Their
topics were chiofliy;.in connection with the
state of the coTirrtry; the elective franchise, and J
the benefits to-accrue--to tie negros trom a

combination with" the-. Democrsiio party. A
fine wllation-was than discussed, after which
the party;returned io Obrumbia.
-Ottilie, subject of the Hamburg outrage,

the Augrista Chronicle says: "From a conver¬

sation Trftfcoae of the gentlemen arrested in
Hamburg, we learn that on the arrival of the
pirVv.iu Aiken they were set to work cleaning
out stables, and doing other menial service;
.this, too, before any- examination was had into
the character of the charges of which they
were accused. Arter working nearly all day
the commandant of the post of Aiken released
these^ilizeria on prom ineof givingbad tostand
their tóajjhehever tho case was brought up..
The dtieens in question-were-arrested at the
instance of a ^carpetbagger named Arnum,
who resides in the neighborhood of Hamburg.
This individual induced several, .negroes tor

- make afficiavit3 that tho citizens of Hamburg
who Were arrested attemptad tomoband incite
» riot against thenH for simply refusing to

._ give their'consent to this 'carpet-bagger, Ar¬
num, and the negroes to hold one of their mid-

. night orgies -in a church. This constituted
the whole offence."
-A Serious riot came near occurring at

Ridgeway on '8^urday last It appears thst
-tbe Democratic club was holding a meeting

' when the disturbance oocurrecL It arose from
some colored man. declaring himself a Demo¬
crat. This.man. after he had started home,
was attacked, pulled ont ofhis wagon, and bad-
iy beaten,. Some of the gentlemen rushed up
nod 'rescued him, and after some difficulty, put
down, the excitement. The- conduct of those
negros who made the assault was outrageous.
Some of1the colored' people present in the
crowd exerted themselves with the gentlemen
to protect the assaulted man and preserve the
peace. So incensed, were these raffiansthat,
we are told, they would certainly have killed
their victim hadnot the whites interposed.
-About noon on Friday last, a tornado, sc-

compaxriedand followed by» heavy fail- ot rain,
burst ever Columbia, ana, in the course of
thrt-e-qnarters bf an hour, committed terrible
havoc. Buildings were unroofed, fences blown
down, trees uprooted, and things upset gene-
'rafly. The Ph CED ix says : The greatest dam¬
age?cccurred to the State House-the western
end olwenswxoof was carriedaway, for about
.fifty-feef-heavy pieces of timber being whirl¬
ed over two hundred feet beyond the build¬
ing-the'entire distance tully five hundred
feet ; the tin, for a space of one b nn-
dred and fifty feet, at the southern side
ot the build)ug, was tom off Two thou¬
sand dollars will hardly cover the inju¬
ries. The tornado exhibited its-full powers in
this vicinity. The ventilator of the new
market house, extending the entire length of
the building, was thrown on the lower roofand
into the street, in its fall nearly covering a

wagon and team; the -horses ran away, and
completely demolished the wagon. The tin
roof on walker's Row was rolled into the
streit, and the stores beneath submerged.
Messrs. B. C. Shiver and B, & W. C. Swaflield
were the heaviest losers; the stock of goods in
each establishment bemg much injured by
water. Tin stör»- of^Messrs. Bryan & Mc-
Carter, adjoining, received but slight injury.
A portion of the tin roof of the South Carolina
Railroad Depot was torn off and thrown into
the yard. Tue roof of a freight car was
taken off as if hy the hand of a skilful
carpenter.. The wooden front of Ben. Wil¬
liams' bnüding on Assembly-street' was
demolished. The fences or placard boards
erected on Main-street, for the. exhibition of
the mammoth posters of the "Black Crook"
and Ames' Circus, went down. The tin roofs
of Masonic Hill, Lewis' ne* building, on Main¬
street, onrLGregg's Hall, were slightlydamaged.
Fisher & Lowrance's wooden awning was
entirely demolished. Fences and small houses,
in different sections ofthe citv were scatteiod
mdiscrimiiiately.. So far, we have heard of no

\ injury to any human ming; although there
were many miraculous escapes, it is foared
that .the, wheat crop in this vicinity will be
seriously injured. On Mr. J. ' lamar Starke'e
farm, near Colombia, tho fences and stables
were blown down. The horses were almost
frantic. The growing corn- was seriously dam¬
aged, and a largo number offrait trees destroy¬
ed. The doors and windows of many of the
negro houses were carried away. Ju the
northwestern part of the town no damage was
done.

Tas GHEAT RATLBOAD ROBBEST.-The Louis¬
ville Journal of the 24th instant gives the fol-

Í lowing particù'ara of the great railroad rob-
bery already briefly reported by telegraph :

At Mawhfleldj about thirty-one miles from
JeffersonvilJe, the trian stopped, as usual, to
take in water. While the firemen was attend¬
ing to the water-tank and the engineer was eH-
ga^ea in oiling the machinery of the engine,
es is his wont at such times, Ave cr six men
stepped from behind the water-tank and took
possession of the locomotive. Tho engineer,
with lantern in hand, while stooping over sol e

. part of the machinery, was knocked down
senseless^ and the ruffian who dealt the blow
stood guarding him with revolver drawn.
While tiiia was going on, another of the party
struck doAm th? fireman and stood guard over
hitm The other members of the gang then
went behind the express and baggage car

topkop* the coupling bolt, and the wnolo posse
mounted tte engine and started it, with the
ce¿úm>ihe road, leaving the passenger train
aatte.atajjon. After they had gone a-short
cuatance, two or three of the men entered the
expreß car from the elie doors (the two end
doors were ?ecurely locked), presentod pistols
at the head of the messenger, Mr. Thomas
Harkins,. and then; piUjhed him overboard.
Proceedingto a point just beyond Austin, the
scormdrels broke open the sealed cliests or the i ?

Express Company with crowbars an¿ other
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implements with which they had provided
themselves. These safes were plundered of
all their contents, amounting to fifty thousand
dollars or more. This money was all green¬
backs, in packards for New York, Philadelphia,
and other destinations in tho East. After
making this clean and profitable sweep, the
car-devils ran the engine and car within a

short distanco of Seymour, where they aban¬
doned it and made track for the woods or some
other covert. Up to last evening no clue what¬
ever had been obtained to the perpetrators of
this high-handed crime, although every means
tending to their apprehension has been em¬

ployed. Capt. Rose, immediately on hearing
of the occurrence, telegraphed information to
all points East, but owing to the disguise of
the robbers, no description of them cnn be
given. «Their work was planned and executed
with unprecedented shrewdness. The point
selected for the seizure of the train ( Marsh¬
field) was singularly favorable to their desper¬
ate enterprise, the station itself being m a

Írloomy hoUow and the surrounding country
ow and marshy. It is quite evident that the
robbers, or some of them, had been i i the em¬

ploy of the railroad, and knew all about its
management.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AND THE COLO 3ED MAX.

The Bev. Dr. Basil Manly, in his recent ad¬
dress before the Baptist Home Mission Society,
now in session at New York, told bis brethren
some wholesome truths in the course of a

debate upon a series of resolutions relating to

national affairs. He says :

We at the South do not recognize the social
equality of the negro. All the rights which he
has by law we have no desire to interfere with,
but we cannot entrust to bim the management
of the interests of our country tor this simple
reason. God and man know "he is not compe¬
tent to control them. We recognize slavery as

dead, and we have no desire nor idea of its
restoration in any form, but the political con¬

trol of our country we cannot consent to trans¬
fer into their hands. You muy do it and we

must submit; but of cur own voluntary effort
we will not-we cannot. We have no disposi¬
tion to deny them the rights of freedmen, or

of Baptists, or of the ministry. Bat upon the
question of suffrage we have no right to com¬
mit tuis organization to Bepublican or to
Democratic principles-to take the side of
any political party, lt is proper, however,
that I should add'that we have the deepest
interest in tho elevation of the colored people,
and their advancement in morals, in education,
and everthing that goes to make np the dignity
of man. We are far more deeply interested in

them than in any other people under heaven,
because we have got to dwell amongst them, or

leave the graves of our kindred and the homes
of oar yoath. If they are vicious, corrupt, ig¬
norant, debased, we suffer. It makes little dif¬
ference to yon Northerners, but all our inter¬
ests, our homes, oar welfare,'depend upon tho
society which surround os.

Commercial.
Exports.

NEW TORE-Per steamship Champion-ll bigs S I
and 445 hales Upland Cotton, 101 nerces Rice.
312 bbls Rosin, 254 bales Domestics, 427 empty
Barrels, 135 packages Sundries, 1640 bbls Pots-

, toes, 1502 boxes Vegetables. .

_

Thc Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )

CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, May 30, '69.

The stronger feeling of sellers under improved
telegrams caused a stiffness in prices which pre¬
vented buyers from operating, and the day passed
without transactions; quotations were, therefore, en*

farely nominal.
~ *
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Marketa by Tele graph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, May 30-Noon.-Consols, 962,'. Bonds,

LIVERPOOL, May 30-Noon.-Cotton firm; sales
8300 bales. Red wheat, 12s 3d .

Afternoon.-Cotton firm and more doing; sales,
10,000 bales; uplands, ll.1*'; Orleans, liri.

DOMESTIC MARK Mt).

NEW Tons, May 30-Noon.-Cotton quiet at 31.

Turpentine 49. Common strained rosin, S3 r.';:.

8¿¡¡dUg,'ÍÓX. Go!óV°139<í.
'Evening.-Cotton without"decided change; sales,

2P£Jbatàsat.31. Flour dull^State,J7a9 23; fancy
Stile, S9 9D. Wheat dull. Corn dull and la2c lower. -

Whiskey dull. Pork a shade firmer at S2S 25a28 35.

Beef sieady. Lord a shade firmer. Naval stores

dull. Groceries quiet Freights unchanged. Gold

firm at 139;,'. Transactions in Governm'.nts to-day
enormous, with a general advance.
WILMINGTON, May 30.-Spirits turpentine closed

firm ot 41. B>in ia demand; strained $215; No 2

$2 2012 25; No 1 **; pale $6; white $9 25. Cotton

dull Tor firm at S3 15.
SAVANNAH, May 30.-Cotton-nothing doins; mid

dlings SOXaSL Beceiptu, 65 bale;; exports ti New

York,«27-
AUGUSTA, Mny 30.-Cotton market dull and nomi¬

nally 29; stock 5726.
MOBILE, May 30.-Cotton-nothing doing; quota¬

tions nominal; no sales. Ecceip e. 7 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, May SO.-Cotton market firmer

and advanced ; sales, 700 bales; middling, 28>¿a29;
receipts, 804 bales. Sugar dull ; retailing atl6J4'»
15& Fair Cuba molasses, 40a5Q. New York bank

eight, &premium; commercial, yt-a- Sterling-bank,
154Ji; commercial, £2J,"a54. Gold, 139Jial39>'»-

ST. Loins, May 80.-Provisions heavy. Mesa

park, 528a?2á 59. Bacon-shoulders, 13>,' ; e'ear

sides, 17);. Lard. 19.
LOUISVILLE, May 30.-Superfine flour, SS 75a$9 00.

Corn, 94a95. Mess pork, $28. Bacon-shoulders,
14; clear aides, 17.'i.

CINCINNATI, May 30.-Provisions dull. Mess pork,
$27 ISO. best offer. Bacon and Iud neglected.
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Liverpool Cotton Muí kt t.

[From the Broker's Circular.]
LIVERPOOL, Moy 20-11:15 A. M.-'"OTTON_The

Broker** Circular, issued to-day. gives tho followin"
statistics in regard to the cotton market. The sales
of tho week have been 37.0 0 baie?, of which C000
were taken for exoort and 4000 for speculation. The
total stock ci cotton in pert and on shipboard is esti¬
mated st 620,000. The market this morning opens
firm, though quotations unaltered. The sales of tho
day will probably read I :W bales. The following
arethcopeniugquotatioc- Middling uplands ll>.'d,
and middling Orleana lljta.
LIVERPOOL. May 29-4:20 P. M.-COTTON-It is

estimated that more than one-hoif of the stock oí
cotton in pon waB imported from the United s ates.
The total stock is 020,000 bale-; American 3G8,O0u.
The total stock of cotton at eta at present bound .o
this port is cstimaled at 512,000 bales, of which only
90,000 are en route froam the United .-tates. The
shipments of cotton from Bombay to tho 23d instant,
since hut i eport, have been 50,000 balee.
Themarkeîrâs firm and steady. Quite a lawe busi¬

ness has been done in corten to arrive, at ll L'd tor
middling uplands. ,
BRSADSTUFFS-Tho n.arkc c dull and Leivy, and

every árdele in the li-, has opined in price. The
usual authorill; ; ia the trade furnish the following
quotations at this nour : i ora S7s 9d per quarter f^r
new mixed Western. Wheat lis 3d per cental fo-
Callfornia white; and 12s 6d lor No 2 red Western.
Oats. 3s9d per bushel. Peas 44s per 504 lbs. Flour
33a C J per bbl for Western canaL
PRODUCE-Rosin, Cs Cd per cwt for commnn

North Carolina, and 124 for medium. Tallow, 44%
5d per cwt. Turpenti-.o, 29s OJ per cwt. Beaned
petroleum, ls 3d per gal,OD. Spirits Petroleum 8d
per gallon.

Columbus Market.
COLUMBUS, May 27-COITON-Priers nominil;

received 10 ba OJ oy wagons: shipment-- 163 bale-
153 by M R, 18 lb* h"me a<nstm tion: lotti rece n s

jo^e 8,711 bales; to'al «b'pm;a ts 84,03'. ; stock

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 30.-SPIRITS TURPENTINE-

Opened firm at an advance of lc-dnrinpr tho day it

be:aroe weaker and declined lc Sales of 147 bois at

42c, and 200 do at ile; closicg at last denies.
BOBIN-Was in good demand and a slight advance

was obtained. Sales of 1307 bbls at $2 15 for strain¬
ed, S. 20a3 26 fer No 2, $3a4 for No 1, $5 50a6 00 for

pale, and $9 25 for a lot of IXL
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Was weaker. Sales of 359

bbls at $3 50a3 75 for virgin, $2 80a3 for sou and $175
lor hard.
TAB-WSB ia fair demand, wiih light receipts.

Sales of Ci bbl6 at S3 15.
COTTON-No sales.

Baltimore Mamet.
BALTIMORE, May 29.-COTTON-The feelinc is de-

eidedly firmer on tbe part of holders, and middling
uplands held at 30»ia31c, though i.obuyers over 30\
We note sales to-day of 22 bales ordinary at 28c ; 30
do low middling at 29»¿c Steamer Maryland, arriv¬
ed from Charleston to-day. brought 178 bales, 3?0 of

which were en route for Philadelphia.
COFFEE-The only sale to-day was 1800 bags com¬

mon Rio, balance of Wavelet's cargo, price not given,
but undera.ood Br- gold in bond.
FLOUR-We note today sales oj 100 bbls common

Northwestern super at $S 75; 10Ö bbls do medium ex¬

tra at $10; several dajs since, but not before report¬
ed, 350 bbls choice Northwestern extra at SH 25. To¬
day good brands wrre inquired for, but buyers only
offered $10 50. With light stocks, and falling off m
the receipts, there was noticed a better feeling on the

part of holders. ,

GHATS-Wheat-Receipts to-day only 100 bushels
white and 1050 bus'iels red; market heavy; no sales
of prime or choice, but ono lot of ebbice offered, sud
that held above boyéis' views; we only note sales of
400 bushels low grade Maryland and fair Pennsylva¬
nia a-. $2 50i2 05. Corn-2000 bushels white and 2550

bushe s ^ ellow offered; market steady, with sales of
1000 bushels prime white at $1 lu; 1150 bushels infe¬
rior, as to condition, at $1 OSal 13; 1250 bushels
prime yellow, delivered at Point, at $122. Oats-
1125 bushels offered; market dull, no ?ales of West¬
ern, offered at 83c-only sale reported was 1R0 bush¬
els Maryland at 91c per 32 lbs. Bye-300 bushels of¬
fered, and sales ot 100 bushels prime at S2 05; 150
bushels good at > 2; 100 bushel i common at $1 80 per
bushel.
MOLASSES-Nothing doing to-day; quotations arc

steady and stock sm ill.
PROVISIONS.-We are without any change to not-\

the jobbing demand continues steady though limited
m extent, but prices are maintained, viz: for bacon
shoulders 14Kc; rib sides 163£c and clear rib T7»£c;
hams 20a22c- Mess pork $28 75a29 25 per bbl. Lard
19Ka20 ci-nts for Western. Bulk meats entirely
nominal at last quotations.
BICE.-Carolina is qu et but held firm at HKíall?.,

cents. Rangoon we quote at lOalO^ cents, duty paid.
SUGAR.-There is nothing doing in raw: quotations

no inally unchanged.
REFINED. SUQABS-Are J¿c lower to-day all round ;

C yellow 15tfo; circle C Ufte; and yellow Coffee U%c
per lb. , .

SYRCPS-Are steady aa before, for Maryland and

golden at 77#; Baltimore Co's 70c; and monumental
67c per gallon.

New York Market.
MONET HARKET.

The New York Journal of Commerce, of Fir-

da j-, May 29, says:
There appears to be no new features in tho general

condition of tbs money market to-day. Capital ia

freely offered by call loans on stock collaterals at 6

per cent, and upon government securities at 4 per
cent, with exceptions at even a lower rate. Thebf st
commetdal paper at abort datéis placed at C per
cent per annum discount.

PRODUCE MARKET.
MEW YORK, May 28.-BBEADSXOTFS.-The mar¬

ket lor state and Western flour is dull ano prices
are five to ten cents easier. The sa'es are C800 bbls
at S800a8 60 for superfine State; S9 00a9 25 for com¬
mon extra State; (9 30a9 40 tor good to choice
do; S9 5Oal0 16 for fancy do; $8 OOaS 50 for

superfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Ac, and
$9 00.9 40 for extra do; $9 fiOalO 25 for choice
extra do, including shipping brands of round hoop
Ohio at $9 OSalO 00, and trade brands of do st $10 06
a 19 20; good to cho ce white wheat extras $11 40
al3; St. Louis at $llal2 26 for common to fair extra,
and $12 26al0 00 for good to choice, closing heavily.
We quote: Superfine State, . 8a8 50; extra State, $9
9 49; super Western. $8 09a8 60; extra Western $9a
9 40; extri Ohio round hoop $966al0 00; do trade,
10 05al3 20; extra Genetee, -a-; extra st Louis,
S1100il8 0U.
SOUTHERN FLOUR-IS in limited request and pri¬

ces are in the bu \ers favor. We notice, sales of 380
bbls at $9 75al0 90 for fair extra, and $10 95al4 75 for
good to choice do.
CALTTORNIA FLOUR-The market is quite active

at unchanged prices. The eales arc 2000 sacks at
Mlal3 60.
CORN-There is a large business doing, but at a

concession of l tc 2c on the port of the sellers. The
sales arc 151,000 bushels, at $1 OC'ial 19 for new

Western mixed afloat, closing a-, il OC^al 07 >¿;
SI 15 for old Wes em mixed afloat, and $1 ll for West¬
ern yeUow.
UATS-There isa faJr inquiry, bnt prices are heavy

and lower. We notice saies of 36.OC0 bushels West-
ernst 67a87¿ic afloat, and 83 tic In store.
COFFEE-The market lor liio is quiet, but prices

aro steadily held. Wc notice sales of G7 bags, ex

steamer Mississippi, at 14)¿ cs gold, duty paid. Ol
the other kinds, nales were made o: 180U bags La-
gnayra on pi irate terms.
COTTON-We have tonoticea decidedly more ac ive

market to-day, and quotations are fully one cent
higher. The favorable advices from Europe have
stimulated buyers, and with continued light oner

inge holders' views must be met. Ihe sales are
3700 bal', s, including 1040 tc spinners, 610t2 specula¬
tors, and 2950 to exporters, of which 1400 are In
transit. We quo s :.

Upland A New
Florida. Mobile. Orleans. Texas.

Ordinary.27>j' 27# 28 28fi
Good Ordi¬
när}-.28,lí 28X 29 29jj

Low Mid¬
dling.29'i 29>i 30 80JÍ

Middling.81 SIX *31>. 31 ?«'
GUNNIES-Axe inactive with co business ot mo¬

ment to report.
HAT-There is a moderate demand at 80c for ship¬

ping, and $1 10a$l 40 tor retail qualities. Straw-
moves rather quickly at 95c for long cut lye, and
80c for short do.
MOLASSES-There is not much deina to-day, but

prices remain without change. We do t) ot leam oí
any sales of moment
NAVAL SIOBES-Spirits Turpentine-Liberal re¬

ceipts have weakened the market; there is not much
disposition to pureba; e beyond immediate want«,
even at the concession noted; we quote at48a49c,
with the sales o: 5 J bids on private tc-rms. Rosin-._
In the absence of any material demand prices have
given away a trifle; we quote common at ia 12},;
good strained $3 20a$3 .6; No 2 at $3 40a$3 76; No 1
at $4a55; 160 bbls vir.in were sold at C8.
PROVISIONS.-Pork-lhere is more offering in a

quiet way, and with a limite! demand prices are
lower. We notici talcs of 4600 bbl* at $28 12a28 37
for new Western mess, cash and regular way, closing
atS2S15ca:ih; $27 50a27 75 for old Western mess;
$22 75i23 for prime and ext.o j rime; $2126a24 60 for
prime mets; and -.27 25 for thin mess. Ihe ofter-
noon market is very quiet, and prices are in the buy-
ere" favor; we quo-o me¿s at f28 I2a28 15, regular
way.
BEET-The market is steady, with a fa<r jobbiug

trade. Sales were made ot 210 bbls at $15a21 lor plain
Western mess, and &21a25 for extra mess.
TIERCE BEEF-The market is quiet to-day at about

former rgurt s. We quote prime mess at $32a35, and
India mess al $35i37; sales 150 tierces.
CUT MEATS.-! herc is but very little doinj. We

notice sales of 125 tts sweet pickled hams at lGft'a
17>4'c, and a small invoice ot dry salted do at 15c.
We quote dry salter shoulders at 13c.
SMOKED MEATS-Continue to rule in the buyers'

favor in consuquoLc- ol' the light demand. We quo'e
?boulders at 15c; hams at 17£tn21c, plain and bagged ;
and clear rib, at 18c.
bUTTER.-The demand is light, but as the receipts

have also lallen ctr, pricts aro 6;cadilv hold. We
quote Western at 25a30c; and State at 30a33c for
white and j chow.
CHEESE.-lb; market is quiet. Tho offerings aro

chiefly ofthe new make, which is of very irregular
quilitr, and ls selling to exporters at 8alGc for infe¬
rior tc fancy.
LARD-The market-is fairly active to-day, bu!

prices axe, lower. TOb transactions are mainly for
s; emulative pur,, oses, and include 1160 tierces at 181
18^0 for No 1 to lottie rendered city, J 3c for No 1
Western, T8,ifal8&c for s cam render, d and kettlo
dried do, aud 18J$al9¿¿c tor kettle rendered do.
RICE-Tho market is steady, with a fair inquiry;

the sales are 600 bags Rangoon on priva'e terms.
SUGAR-The market for law ls moderately active

and prices are firmly held. We quote fair to good
refining at llJíall)¿c, and No 12 box at 12)ic;.lhe
sales are 1505 bhds at UJ4all?ic for Cuba, llfta
13J<c for Port.) Rico, 15c for English Island, and 2G4
boxes Havana at 21}¿al2;¿c. Fer refined thc de¬
mand is good but a shade lower prices ore eurient.
We quote eoft yellow at llalDc, soft white at lS^a
15%c, and crashed, powdered and irranuIateJ atlCJi
aie^-c.

Boston Market.
BOSTON. May 27-COFFEE-i ho market : cr cc f-

fee IR quite duh, and sales could ret bu made except
at some eucSSsion. Wo quote Java from :3>¿ to

24c; Rio atl5al7c, and st Domingo in bond at 9?.a
9>ác, golJ. Mocha is Loniin.lly 4Cc per lb, cur¬

rency.
COTTON-The ínu-ket for cotton is dui', and prices

have tos"d eff about 1 }£c per lb since i ur íeport of
las: wetk. Advices from abroad have been unfavor¬
able, with a lim ted ucinond from manufacture! 6
and very little hpecuUtive inquiry. W\ quote ordi¬
nary at 27a28:-; good o.dinary 2S.i29c; low middling
29a30c, and middling at 30a31c %"i lb, including up¬
lands and gulf. Tiie depressed state r.f tbe market
for «cods, with the prospect ol a materially redwood
production, unless an improvement is soon" realized,
has also had considerable influence in depressing
prices, although the principal holders are still con¬
fident ol' a favorable reicuc-n aud t^t:cu.e high
prices before tho s asan c uses.

Dost! enc--The market for colton goods hos been
quite dull dui iug thc week and prices have eased off
tlr nearly all kinds. Manufacturers aie willing to
meet nuyts at compcratvely low figures, but the
trade decline lo pureba:e any in lots cs wanted.
Stocks are accumulating aud rr ills are preparing to

work short time, unless an improvement takes plica
lhere is some inqmry for low priced woollens by
clothier«, but thc mirket for neatly all ki ds is dull
aid trade quite unsatisfactory for the season.
MOLASSES-The marlie- for Ulis article is firm, but

he demand has bein moderate. The sales comprise
small lots of clayed Cuba at 4'Jc; 59 hhds Car bu does
xi M;; 50 cuds uienfuetros Muscovado at 66a53c; and
¿Ol) nhds Remedios at 69c per gallon.
>'AVAL MORES-Si irits turpentine has been quite

un-ettîcîl, and pikes have experience! ano!heç,sud-
áeu change, ihe sal->& have been con'ned to emili

lote at 60r down to 5 je per gallon, asa eic BOP at 50a
62c. In tar thereb19 ve been firther small si'es it î4
37}¿a4 50 per bbl. Bosln ÍB quiet; eales of 1 0 bbls
No 1 at $5 25, and 50 bbls pale at S8 per bbl. In
pitch small sale- at S4at 25 per bbl.
BICE-sales of 200 bbls Carolina at ile, 100 bbls

Sacpoon at 10 '.ic, and 200 bags do at 10c per lb.
SUGAB-Thc market tor sugar has been dull du¬

ring the week, and refining grades could not be sold
except ata concession of about J¿C per lb on the cur-

îetit rates of last week, butholdc.-s are not disposed
to submit to any decline. The sales comprise 700
boxes Nos 12 to 20 at 12 ialCc; 150 boxes at 12c for
refining and 12"4'c for eutrifugal ; 50 hhds molasses
sugar at Ile; and 35» hhds good to prime grocery at
12i;al2-!i'c per lb. We quote lair to good rt fining
from llKsliyc ocr lb. Kctined sugar has been in
fair demand, but at eisicr piices. Sales at 36J£a
16%c tor po .> dcred. crushed and granulated, and 14a
155LÍC per lb for coffee crushed.
TEAS-'1 he market lor lois hos been quite active,

and prices hsve advanced. The sales of Oolongs
comprise 1000 half chests lair to good cargo at 80a 90c;
1000 halt chests common Congou at 30a32e, gold, in
bond; '-Oj chests Assam?, and smaller io s of broken
leaf to fair at 22a27c, gold, In bond; 8500 half chests
JapacB, patt to arrive, at 2a3c per ID, gold, advance;
and greens have been take in small lo s at improved
prices, the market closing very firm for all kinds.

PORT CAXiENTJA-R.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

Full Moon, 5th, 1 hour, 47 minutes, morning.
Lest Quarter, 13th, 5 hours, 5 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 20th/9hour, 37 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 27tb, 0 hours, 42 minutes, morning.

llMosday....' 4..54 7.. 1| Morn.
2 Tuesday.... 4..64 7.. 2¡ 3..14
3,Wedncídav.l 4..63 I 7.. 21 3..63
4 Thursday..." 4..53 7.. 3: 4..34
5 Friday.1 4..63 7.. 3| 5..18
6 Saturday...I 4..53 | 7.. 41 Bise'.
7¡Sunday.I 4.-53 I 7.. 4| ».. 8

Morn.
5..19
C.. 4
6..51
7. .34
8..13
8..67

Consignees per South. Carolina Railroad
May 30.

77 balts Colton, 3818 seeks Grain, 100 sacks Meal,
199 bbls Naval Stores, 12 cars Lumber, 7 cars Cross
Ties, 2 cars Stock. To E H Rodgers A Co, Jeffords
fc Co, L Rich & boa, Goldsmith A Son, G E Pritchett,
J Mkrahal), Jr, Stenhouse A Co, C Litsduri, Came¬
ron. Barkley k Co, G S Hacker, J Adirer k Co, J A
Quackenbnsh. R M Butler, J H napott, Street Bros
*: Co, J Camp8en k Co, GW Waterman, L Dalwick,
F D C Kracke, Bavenel k Barnwell, West k Jones, G
H Gruber, Sprague Bros.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
May 30.

16 bales Cotton, 3C7 bbls Naval Stores, 20 cars

Lumber, Aidxe, fcc. io J Marshall, Jr, B F Sim¬
mons, Ravcnel k Co, C W Crouch, G E Pritchett, S
D Stoney, Mazyck Bros, Kendall & Dockery, Adams,
Frost k Co, G W Melva-, Z Davis, G W Clark k Co,
H Vt Kinsman, A A Goldsmith k Co, F A Sawyer.

Passengera.
Per steamship Champion, for New York-Mrs S

L Moses, T M Dutton, Miss Dutton, Mrs S L Woolf
sod child. Dr S L Moses, J Kaphan, C G Womble, J
R Dougherty, Mr* JArcuor, Mr« J Miller. Mrs Axson
and child, A Fesscndon, J L Robertion, J L LaLurc,
A C Deoley, J Logan, Mrs A Su sin and infant Ella
Ash, H D Burkott JP Reynolds, F Costello, H Body,
wife and tour children, J Thompson, J C braham,
wile, child and servant, J Doughertv, lady and two
children, Templeton, C B Valk, MLs H W Good¬
man. Mrs B O Mather, D A Moore and lady, Miss L
Gunther, Miss Harriet Wall and servant, Miss Mar¬
shall, Mrs Elki Bellborn. F Anderson, DE Coin-
stock, C Lee, J J1 ogekieson, S McDonald, J A Neil, P
Brown, E H Kegler.
Per steamship James Adger, from New York-

Miss Malone, Miss K Malone, J M Horsey, Miss S
Sweeny, Miss Sweeny, J Rudolph. E Rudolph, J f
Daly, DMcSweony, J Burley. A Bale, CV Swift D H
Tompkins, A W Taft, C B Hill, T Melcher», and 4 in
steerage.
Per ateanuhio Sea Gull, from Baltimore-R Copes,

S C Stewart A S Shingler, Mrs bebecca White.

_patine Heros.
Port of Charleston. June 1.

Arrived Friday.
Steamer Planter. White. Cbcraw. 45 bales Cotton,

71 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 283 bbls Rosin, 41 bbls
Crude Turpentine, and bundrie-1. To J Ferguson,
Kendall A Dockery,'J & J D Kirkpatrica, H W Kins¬
man, Graeser. Lee, Smith A Co, Shackeliord A Kelly,
G W M, and Ord. r.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York-

left Wedneeda}-. Mdze. To Jas AdKcr A Co, Steamer
Ager ts, S C Railroad Agent, southern Express Co, C
D Ahrcns A Co, J U Aiken A Co, Adams. Damon A
Co. G W Airear. J Allen, D A Anime, J Apple, Boll-
mann Bros, H Bischoff A- Co. D BiJgg-<, T M Bristol!,
Mrs M J Booth, R & A P CaldwrU. Cameron. Bark¬
ley k Co, CartmilL Ilarbcscn k Co, T M Ca" cr. W H
Cbaiee & Co, F F Cbapeni, C jiso.'m Bros, J ll Clan¬
ery, J Commins, Co-operative Association, P L'aroey,
J W Denny, Dowle k Moise, D F Fleming A Co, Mrs
M GaBowav, II Gerdts fe Co, Goodrich, Wincman A
Co, G H Graber, J Hallie. Hart fc Co, F S Holme?, G
H Boppock, Holmes' Book store, J Burkamp A Co,
Jeffcrds & Co. Jennings, Thomlhison k Cn, W Kins¬
man, i' H Jol nson, E H Kellers k Co, Klinck. Wick-
e-ib?rg A Co, A Langer, Laurey A Alexan-Jcr, Leng-
mck fe sell, C Litschgi, P P Locke, W McCgmt) A co,
J B McElho.-e, McKay k Campbell, A McLeish, C G
Mathewcs, McLoy A Rice, W Matthlesseu, Mclchers
k Muller, W A Mehrte»*, J G Mllnor k Co, J H Mul¬
lel, Mailer, Nimitz A Co, M H Nathan, PO'Donnell,
J 0 Ojemann, U O'Neill, D O'Neill, D O'Neill k i on.
Mrs M O' .-elli, OstendonTA Co, C F Ponknin, H T
Peake D Paul k Co. G W Pond, C P Poppenkeim,
Quimby k Co, Mis* Ramsay, Ravcnel k Barnwell, J
H Rennekcr, C King, F E Schroder, W A bknne, P
Smith, Mrs C Stockley, Steamer Dictotor, GW Stef-
fens A Co, E B Stoddard A Co, Stol!, Webb A Co, J B
Togni, o Tifdeman, Tobias' Suns, J von Hoi.
lon, J H Voller?, Wagoner, Heath A Monsecs, J
WaUer, agont, \V L Wcb»>, Werner A Ducker, G W
Williams k Co, J N M Wohltmann. W J Yates, Mrs
M J Zernow, Zogbaum A l'oung, Milnor; Wilbur A
Martto, J BusseU, T Kelly, Johnston, CrewB & Co, H
L A BaUt, J B Betts, S R Marshall, VV G Whilden A
Co, H Stender, Douglass A Jackson, A L Tobias, E
Bates A Co, Clacios A Witte, Miss Canfield, Fisher A
Biser, Goudkop A Beuthner, W S Corwin A Co, and
others.
Steamship Sea Gull, Turton, Baltimore-left Wed¬

nesday, P M. Mdze. To Mordecai A Co, Courtenay
k Trenholm, Railroad Agent, Wagoner, Beith k
Monsecs, G W Steffens k Co, J Kenny, H Cobla A Co,
Cameron, Barkley A Co, E R Cowperthwaite, JAW
H Armstrong, J Heins, Porcher & Henry,'J Camp¬
een A Co, C Lillie::thal, Luhrs A Stelling, W L Webb,
G J Lubm, B k A P Cal 'well, Bollmann Bros, Stoll,
Webb k Co, J FiuoanaU A Bro, A Tobias' Sons, D
Briggs, agent J H Graver, Glac.us A Witte, Do wie A
Moise, D A Amme. J1 uom/y, O Teideman, J N M
Wohltmann, Jennings, Thomlinson A Co, Adams,
Damon A Co, J M Elliott k Co, E Binder, J Binns k
Co, Jeffords A Co, L Chapín, Palmetto Pioneer Co
operative Association, R B Rhett k Co, W P Russell
k Co, Goodrich, Wiuemou A Co, Mowry A Co. Chis-
olm Broi, Taft k Howland, Welch A Brandes, R S
Strobel, W Marscher, Bavenel A Barnwell, H Klatte
k Co, E H Blohms, J E Ulohme. J C H Claussen, W
H Chafee k Co, J H Graver, B O'Neill, D H Silcox,
W K Byan. Order, and others,
Steamer Marion, Foster, Santo*. 4 bales Cotton,

350 bbls Naval Stores, fcc. To J Ferguson, G E
Pritchett, and others.

Cleared Sntuiday.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-James

Adgsr A Co.
Sehr James A Crooker, Small, Bucks-villo, S C-H F

Baker A Co.
Sehr A G ireland, Townsend, Sa lilla River-Wm

Roach.
Sailed Saturday.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York.
Vp for Otis Voru

Steamship Saragossa, dowell, at New York, to leave
Wednesday, June 3.

Sehr E J Palmer, Smart, at Baltimore, May 30.

.-»Iemorn lida.
The steamship Sherman, which put into this port

disabled, and which while lo this condition at sea
received some assistance troru the steamer Gory,
which vessel was on her passage to Wilmington, N C;
thc owners of the former offered $2003 fur the ser¬
vices rendo- ed by the latter, but it has been de¬
clined.
Thc N G bark Gauss, Wie.ing, from Bremen, ar¬

rived at Baltimore, Ma> 28.

The sehr Statesman, Bedoll. from Georgetown, S
C, arrived at New York, May 28.

PORT OF GEORGETOWN, S, C.
ABJUVEO.

May 24-Sehr Susan Wright, Mount, New York.
May 26-Sehr Pacific, Bragg, Baltimore.
May 27-Sehr Nellie bürgert, Burgess, Charleston,

S C; sehr Victory, sbute, Boston. TheV experienced
heavy weather the whole passage; parried away main¬
mast head and maiutopmast.
May 29-steamer Emilie, Davis, Chark6ton, S C.

CLEABED.
May 24-Sehr S C Woodborr, Woodbery, Balti.

more.
May 26-Sehr Angie M Moffitt, Glover, Bath, Me

MEMOHANIM.

The hull of the new ¡iver seamer called the Gen
Manigault, built, t Georgetown, S C, for William A
Morgan, to run on the Poe Dec oed Santee Eivers,
was successfully launched on the 28th inst

LIST OP VKSSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT

FOREIGN.
BEEilENHAVES.

The Dorothea, Plambeck, sailed.March 1
MATA>-Z.\8.

The Tropic Bird,-, np. May 19

DOMESTIC.
BcsroK.

S^hr Starlight Robinson, cleared.,.May 22
S:hr C W Holt, Hart, cleared.May 22

WKW TOKE.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, to leave.June 3
Sehr Uliy, Francis, up.May 9
Sehr Myrover, Hughes, up.May 20

EALnu cr. E.

Sehr E J Palmer, Snsa.t, up.May 30

profjs, (£l)cimrûl5, (Elf.

ANS

ITS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES,

PBEPABZD r*s1i£E A KEWLT HISCOTLHID PaOCEES

ros EXTRACTING THE Cxauasn PnopEnnFS

rSOM VEGETABLE SmSIANCT.«, EN-

TEES INTO THE COÎLV06ITIOK OF

DR. RADWAY'S

RENOVATING

R E S 0 L VENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle of Resolvent is Better Than

Ten Large Bottles of the Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHTSTCIAHS wonder at the extraordinary power oí
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing
the worst lonna or ccrofulou>, Syphiloid, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculous concretions, affording immediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Sidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, spleen. Its rapid influence
in tho cure of Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy iu stopping itching and painful discharge ot
urine, and ils singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L ucorrhcea, Bloody
Urine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SARSAPARLL-
LIAN used lu the Renovating Resolvont ailiers from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I Sarsiparillian is tho only
principle in horsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; &SI other paris of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of tbe extract obtained under
Dr. Radwa; 'a new process for extracting the curalivu
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
thc ordinary roots.
8ABSAPABILLHN is only one of the Ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleanakc and reinvigorating proper,
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, USINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood is corrupt, the Besolvent wiU
make it pure. If the Lunga aro ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm ¿nd prurcleut matter, tho
Resolvent will loosen this deposit and repair tho
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, if
the bktn is covered with pimples, spots, puetnlee,
sores, ulcers, Ac, the Besolvent will quickly remove
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and has accumulated m the system, the Be¬
solvent will drive it out If the Throat or Bronchial
Glands ore ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional accretions of on-- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence,.a compensating remedy like the Resolvent is
tho only means of a j.eimjn -nt cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAI EVERY DROP OFBLOOD

impregnated with th» Resolvent and absorbed to
supply tho waste of tan body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and flbr--. J he first dose that is
taken commences its work of purification and in¬

creasing thc appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CUBE!

SORES ON TBE TONGUE, ULCERS IN THE

TIlROêT, SORE GUMS. SORE MOUTH,
SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND

THE ETES, «fcc.,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. If
chronic, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, corrosive Suolhnate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure.

R. R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION I-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION!

FAIN CUREE IN AN INSTANT!

In 1817 the great grand principle of si epping the

most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,
Opium, Morphine, Aconüne, Ether, Ac, was first

made known in

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum in all carca of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an insta. ii nflbrded relief, the
moment it was sppiied to the parts ot the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of thc most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pam, and imparted tho de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comlort

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pol s in the Chest, Side, Lungs.
Stomach, Bowels, Sidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Sect
ono application was sufficient to kill and extcra inate
the pain.
Token internally, twenly drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious Colic, Inflam¬
mation of the Dowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that mav exist in thc in¬
side of man. woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1817, and it is RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly Improved, m 18C8.
We then started it in Its mission of relieving the

infirm, pam-stiiokun, sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout tbe world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the j»alac;-s of Sultans, Empero:s.
Salmos, Rings, High Priest«, Noble;, as well as in
thc cottages of the laboring chuses of every nation
on tire face cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN

THIRTY MINUTES !

Important to Know how to L sc "Rad.

way's Ready Relief" in Acntc

and Dangerous Attacks:

MT OWN CASE.
On Saturday night, the 19th, I was violently seized

with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my lett lung, with
occasional coughs, bul ccing actively engaged, paid
no attention to it When seized, the pain was so
piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hot knito cut tins my lung. Be¬
in:; absent tom home, I sent out for three bottles ol'
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lung?, back, shoulders, fcc., and in a few moments
got np couutcr-irritatiou. Respirations were cosy,
and, as tho skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pain, and all signs
of Congestion, Infl-mmation, Ac., gone. This ls au
important cure. It is well that every ono should
know how to uso this remedy in severe attacks. The
some rule holds good in cates of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Sidneys and Stomach. Apply
thc P.ELItF freely; soak the skin with it. It will
instantly secure thc withdrawal of th<> inflammation
to the surface, and persons now suffering may, In
THinrr MINUTES, be free from pain.

CBEONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length of bmc, in oddidon to the RELIEF, take six
ol RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them, lu half an
hour, in most coses, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
tht-y will operate, and the patient soon get well. In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
rure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN EADWAT, M. D.

Bjy Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES aro sold DyDrug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DOTATE «Si MOISE.
AGENTS,

Charleston, S. C
May 2

'

SAC 6mlt&

E OS A D ATÍ s',

THE GREAT *

AMERICAN HEALTH RESTORER !

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER IN THE WORLD.

DE. LAWRENCE'S

GOUPOÜKD EXTRACT

OF

ROS A DALIS,

A Safe and Certain Cure (and tue only one yet dis-
Ä overed) for
v

SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS,
SECH AS

Consumption in its early stages, Tnlargement a id
Ulceration ofthe Glands, Joints, Bones, Kid¬

neys ind Uterus, Chronic Rheuma¬
tism. Eruptions ot the Skin,

Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ac.

ALSO,
SYPHILIS

VS ALL ITS VABIOUS FORMS.

DISEASES~~OF WOMEN,
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, liver Complaint

Pain in the Back, Imprudence in Life, Graved,
GENERAL ILL HEALTH,

and all diseases of the

BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
It thoroughly eradicates every kind of humor and

bad tainr, and restores the entire system to a healthy
condition.
II Iá PERFECTLY HARMLESS, never producing

thc slightest injury.

THE BOSADALIS
ii not a secret medicine. The articles from which it
is made are published around each bottle, and it is
used ahrl recommended by the Medical Faculty,
wherever lt has been Introduced, asa POSITIVE and
RELIABLE Medicino for liseases of the BLOOD,
LIVER and KIDNEYS.

«s~Used and endorsed by the leading Physicians
everywhere it is known.

The following, among many hundreds of our beat
citizens, testify to ita wondrous efficacy:

CERTIFICATES' FROM PHYSICIANS.
BALTIMORE, MD., March 4th, 1868.

I believe Dr. Lawrence's "ROSADALId" to be the
BEST ALTERATIVE IN USE, and, therefore, cheerfully
recommend it as such.

THOS. J. BOYKIN, M. D.

BALTIMORE, February ir th, 1868.
Dr. J. J. Lawrence:
DEAR Sm:-I toke pleasure in recommending your

ROáADALJâ as a very powerful alterative. I have
seen lt used m two cases with happy results-one a

case of i econdary syphilis, in which the patient pro¬
nounced himself cured after having taken five cot¬
tles of your medicare; the other a case of scrofula,
of long standing, which is rapidly improving under
its use, and tho indi-ations are that the patient will
soon recover. I ha\ e carefully examined the formu¬
la by which your Roiidalis is made, and find lt an
excellent compound of alterative Logre Dents.

Yours truly. B, W. CABB, M. D.

We know Dr. lawrence's Rosadalis to be a safe
and reliable Alterative, Ac, and take pleasure In re¬
commending it to the prnfesmon and thc publie,

A. D. MOORE, Al. D.,
L. A. SMITH, M. D.,
J. H. WINSTEAD, li. D.,
K. G. BARHAM, M.D.,
W. G. DUGGAN, M. D.,
E. BARNES, IL D.,
R. W. KING, M. D..
S. WODDARD. M. D.,
W. T. DREWER, M. D..
W. J. BULLOCK, M. D.

Jan ary Tth, 1SC8.

I hereby certify that I am personally acquainted
with thc above carual physicians, and they are all
gentlemen of respectability and standing in this com¬
munity. T. C. DAVIS,

Mayer of Wilson, N. C.
January 11th, 166S.

ROSADALIS WTLL CURE THE WORST CASES OF
SCROFULA.

READ THE STATEMENT BELOW AND DESPAIR NOT.
WILSON Coi SIT, September 10, 1867.

Dr. J. J. Lawrc.ce:
DEAR SIR-My youngest daughter, aged five years,

has been drcadiuUy afflicted with terofula nearly all
her life. I tried a great many physicians, but with¬
out relieving her much; in fact, most of them said
there was no hope of cure. During tho last spring
she was wo: se than ever, her body and limbs Hung
covered with sores and blotches-with face and eyes
badly ulcerated and swollen. Whilst in this condi¬
tion I was advised by Dr. L. A. S tith to try your
Rosadalis. I at once procured three bottles, and
commenced giving it to her. The effect was mairi¬
es]. In less than a month, to my great astonish¬
ment, she was entirely well.

I am sir, yours,
With much respect and gratitude,

W. W. HORNETT.

ROSADALIS CURES ALL SKIN DISEASES.
WILSON, N. C., September 15, 1867.

Dr. Lawrence :
DRAB SIB-In 1862 my son. now aged five years,

was vaccinated with what proved to be impure mat-
ter. whi -h completely destroyed his health. He bas
been afflicted with on inveterate aid extremely trou¬
blesome eruption of the skin, sometimes breaking
out in sores, Ac. Rosodalis was prescribed by my
family physician, Hr. A. D. Moore, After taking it a

few weeks my son became and remains entirely welL
Yours, truly, J. B. DANIEL.

CHRONIC LIVER COMPLAINT CURED.
This is to certify that I was cured of Chrome Liver

Complaint by Dr. Lawrence's Rosadahs, aft. r having
been confined to my bcd and hoi se tor a long time,
and trying various medicines without benefit,

I know of several others in this county cured
through thc use of Rosadalis, and it cu be found in
nearly every bouse in my neighborhood, and they
all praise it as a great medicine.

THOMAS THORN.
Greene County, August U, 186:*.

BOSADALIS 13 A POTENT REMEDY TN ALL
CHRONIC DISEASES.

FROM O. W. 3LOCNT, ESQ., ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON,
M. C.

I have been cured of Chronic Inflammation of the
Ear ond Partial Deafness, of ten year*' standing, ty
Rosadalis. GEO. W. B10U>T.

ROSADALIS WILL CURE THE VERY WORST
CASES OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

PORTSMOUTH, VA., February 25,1868.
Captain J. II. Baker:
DEAR Sin-This is to certify that I have b-.cn

afflicted with Rheumatism for the last five or six

years, many timo- unab e to move. I tried all medi¬
cines recommended to mc for the disease, without
receiving any benefit. Having heard "Rosadalis"
highly spoken of. I procured a bottle, and finding
some relief, continued it undi I am happy to sa.,
that I am completely well.

I not only consider the '-Rosadalis" a sovereign
remedy for Rheumatism, but I believe it abo a pre¬
ventive, and chceriully recommend it to tho
"affl cted."

Yours, very truly, JAMES WEBB.

WILSON, January 7,1808.
I htreby certify that I hove used Dr. Lawrence's

justly celebrated Rosadalis in my ft.mi y os o general
Alterative and Tonic, wim the most sotistactory re¬
sults, and I therefore conscientiously recommend it
to tho public us a medicine of '.are and genuine
merit, JA. W. DAVIS.

Sheriff of Wilson County, N. C.

ROSADALIS.-This medicine has met with an un¬

precedented success in this community. Ca a tam
Baiter, thc polite and attentive agent tor this city, in¬
forms us that it is next to impossitle to supply the
demand made for it; and that the medicino is effect¬
ing some wonderful cures, and giving great satisfac¬
tion to all who have used it.- 'Norfolk (Va.) Daily
Journal, November 20,1867."

PREPARED ONLT BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D., CHEMIST,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

(Late of Wilson, North Carolina.)
PRICE SI 50 PER BOTTLE.

CST Sold wholesale by eil the principal Wholesale
Druggists in all the large cities of thc United states
and Br.ti-h America, and retailed by Druggists every
where.
AU 1» tters of inquiry, Ac, promptly answered.
Address
DB. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,

SOLE

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,
No. 244 Baltimore-street,

Baltimore, Md.
For sale by

GOODRICH,W(NEMAN & CO.
AND

DOWIE & MOISE.
Apt ii 21 3mo»

aaurooto._
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO., )COBNEB BEGAD AND EAST DAY STUEETS, [

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITT

RAILWA Y COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leavu Lower Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and al inter¬
vals o: eight (8) minnies vals of eight (8) minutes
during the day till the during the day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the Bait'ry an follows: On the hour,and twthe^l) minutes ol the hour, from 8 A.M.,

except at twelve (12) minutes oj 0 o'clock, A. M. Everyother trip from the old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, whon all the trips are to-
the Battery to 8.48 P. M., when the last trip of all-
the cars are to tho old Postofflce.

P.UTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Urper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- a» 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minutea-
during the day till 9.10 during the day till 10 P.M.
P.M. I
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifteen (li, minutes after

the hour, and thirty-five (35; minutes after thc hour,,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the old>
Postoffice until 4.30 P. M.. from Upper Terminus,when all the trips are to the Battery to 8.35 P.M.,.
wheu the last trip of all the rmi are to thc old Post-
office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upptr Terminus Leave the Lower Termw
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and at:
vals of äfteen (15) min- intervals ot nt.cen (15)<
utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes uh 1.33 P. M.
N.B.-AU tho trips aro to the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus1

at 9 A.M.' and at inter- at ?.35 A. M., and at inter--
val» of every twenty (20) vals of every twenty (20)
minutes till C.45 P.M. | minutes oil 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the trips ore to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY,
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

SPARTAXBUUG AND UNION RAILROAD-
COMFANY.

UNIONVILLE, 8. C., May 20,186«.

THE SPABTANBÜRG AND UNION RAILROAD
COMPANY offer for sale at its offices, in Unicn-

ville and Spartanbnrg-
intio Mile Tickets at.$35 CO
600 Mile Ticketsat..". :... .17 50

Good for business firms and their families; also,-,for families generally and their immediate members.
THO;. B. JETER,

May23 imo* President

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD..

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, »
CHARLESTON, H. C., March 26,1868. t

ON AND AFTER SUTDAY, MARCH 29TH, THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of the 8outh Carolina -

Railroad will run os follows :
FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M."
Arrive at Augusta../..3.30 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Mon ^ornery, Memphis,Nashville and New Orleans, vii Montgomery and

Grand Junction.
FOB COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.ft. .6.S0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.3.60 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Bill-

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and.
Camden train.

FOB CHABLESTON.
Leave Angosta.6.00"A: M.*1
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P.M.
Leave Columbia.....s 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(BUNDATS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.-
Arrive at Augusta.....6.45 A. M..
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.,...4,10P. M.'.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(8UNDAÎS .EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia......6.20 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excopted) with Greenville and.

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M..

SUMMERVILLE I RAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. M..
Arrive at Summerville.5.16 P. M..
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M..
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M..

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Leave Ringville.2.20 P. M.

Arri-eat Camden.5.00P.M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A.M.
Arrive at Kingvihe.7.40 A. M.

(Signed, H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Supcnntendent
\ SOUTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD.

THIS COMPANY HAS NOW ON SALE, FOR THE :
accommodation of Merchants throughout the-

Country, "BUsINhSs TICKETS" to travel over the .

Bood
ONE THOUSAND MILES FOB $25.

They can be procured at the Company's Ticket t
Offices in Augusta, Columbia and Camden; also in*
Charleston from L. C. HENDRICKS,

Guuorai Ticket Agent,
April 4 stuth Onice John-street

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31,1868. j

ON AND AFTER IBIS DATE. THE. TRAIND-,
over tb i Rood will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.4.00 P.M.
Arrive at Charlotteat... .11.00 P. M,
Leave Charlotteat.11.35 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 A. M.

Passengers taking this route, coing North moke .?

close c mnections at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports-
mouth, to all principal Northern cities,
^?Tickets optional from Grernsboro', either v».

Danville or Raleigh; and from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annumcssic Route. Baggage checked,
through.
Connections mode both ways with trains of the-

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB EOUKNIGHT,

April 2 Superintendent

Safes.

30,000 FRANCS ! I
HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,.
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WOELD'5-r-
F-iTR, London;; WORLD'S FAIR. New York ;

EXPOSIIION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;

AND

WINNER OF xflEWAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS i !
(96,000 IN GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in thc Paris Ex¬
hibition.

The publia are invited to call and examine the re¬
port cf the Jury on the merits of tho great contest
and see the official award to the Herring's Potent
over all others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 251 Broadway, comer Murrar-st, New York.

FARB&EL, HERRING A CO., 1 HERRING A CO..
Philadelphia. | Chicigo.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN. New Orleans.
Large Stock on band by
JOSEPH WALKER, Agent

Noa, 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY 3TBEETS;
CHARLKSTO*, S. C.

March 3 ym0


